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ROSE CITY PICKS UP

SANTA CLARA S. 0. S.

Captain Rankin Holds Course
After Adeline Smith Sends

) Details by Wireless.

SHORE AID IS 'SUMMONED

City of Topcka Is Reported Sched-
uled to Take Place of Wrecked

Steamer, Iieavlng San Fran-(- ,'
cisco-Eurek- a Run.

When 20 mifes off the Coast and a
short distance to the southward of
Coos Bay at 5 o'clock Tuesday aftern-
oon," the Eteamer Kose City picked
up the "S. O. S." call of the stranded
steamer Santa Clara, wrecked at the
entrance to Coos Bay. Immediately
following this message came informa-
tion that the steamer Adeline Smith
was close at hand and heading for
the disabled vessel.

On learning that the Adeline Smith
had reached the Santa Clara and had
sent a wireless to have surgeons and
other assistance sent from Marshfield,
also for a force of men to endeavor

S to get a line to the ship from the
beach. Captain Kankin realized that
the Santa Clara had brought up al-
most in the Bay, and that with the
Adeline' Smith Btanding by there was
no assistance the Hose City could
render.

Drfdgt Also Stands By.
In addition, the Government dredger. S. Michle Joined the Adeline Smith

near the wreck. The latter flashed a
message that the lifesaving crew was
on the way from the beach to the
ifanta Clara and that, together with
the request of her master to have
men handle lines on shore, showed the
Banla Clara was close in.

"There was a heavy westerly swell
running along the Coast, and while
pronounced at Cape Mendocino it was
much worse off Cape Blanco and . it
held on for three to four hours, ex-
tending well above the entrance to
Coos Bay," said Captain Rankin.
'There was intermittent fog, and

light, variable dwinds, the latter not
becoming heavy at any time."

There were about 100 passengers on
the Rose City and they were convinced
that a westerly swell was anything
but desirable, though in other respects
the trip was not unpleasant, weather
conditions being favorable. Two
launches carried on the forecastle
head, the Oregon Wolf IV and the
Vogler Boy, were snugly lashed and
did not even get a wetting. They had
been entered in races at San Fran-
cisco.

Rumor Names Topcka.
Regarding the service of the North

Pacific Steamship Company, which
operated the Santa Clara, it-- was ru-
mored yesterday that the steamer City
of Topeka, which is operated by the
Pacific Coast Steamship Company be-
tween San Francisco and Eureka, may
be obtained by the North Pacific in-
terest and sent here to run in

with the F. A. Kilburn.
The latter leaves at 6 o'clock to- -.

night for Coos Bay, Humboldt Bay
and San Francisco. She will have a
full passenger list, in which will be
Included some who intended getting
away on the Santa Clara, but were de-
tained. One of those is Miss Helenellulst, of the Kingsbury apartments,
who was unable to complete her
preparations by 10 o'clock Monday,
when the Santa Clara left, and yes-
terday purchased a ticket on the Kil-
burn.

TWO SHIPS NOT BOUX1) HERE

Concordia and Favell Reported Go-

ing Elsewliere for Cargo.
Information has reached Portland

that the Norwegian ship Concordia,
listed from Buenos Aires, and the Rus-
sian bark Favell, listed-fro- the same
port, will not come to Portland. It is
said the Concordia is to return to Eu-
rope from Buenos Aires, where sheproceeded from Gulfport in July. The
Favell arrived at Liverpool October 9
from Buenos Aires. The owners of the
Favell also control the Russian bark
Kennia, reported yesterday to be com-
ing here, having sailed from Buenos
Aires September 2S. but a letter from
the firm is that none of their ships
had been fixed for Portland loading.

The British steamer St. Dunstan,
chartered by II. M. Ilouser to load
grain here, sailed from Muroran Octo-
ber 21. The Japanese steamer Ilokou
Ataru, which loaded 1700 tons of wheat
nt Mersey dock yesterday, shifted to
the bunkers and today shifts to Albina
oock to finish.

WHARF SITE IS QLKSTIOXED

Hood River to Determine Whetlier
Company Is Trespasser.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 3. (Special.)
The City Council last night startedan investigation to determine whether

the Peoples Navigation Company has
constructed a 13 by ot wharf
structure on a city street.

The Council was in receipt of a let-
ter from the Oregon Lumber Company,
from which the street property was
obtained, calling attention to clauses
ot forfeiture in the deed. The land was
conveyed by the lumber company for
street purposes only. J. Bagley, localagent of the river transportation com-
pany, says that individual members of
the Council gave permission for the
structure.

City Engineer P. M. Morse, the judi-
ciary committee and City Attorney
Wilbur were instructed to make a sur-
vey

MAGNETS KECOVEIl REVOLVER

New Method Tried "in Locating Light
Metal Objects in Water.

One of the staff of Sheriff E. C. Stan-woo- d,

of Columbia County, has been
made happy through the receipt of
news th 't r. er revolver he lost
nt the foot of Stark street a few nights
ago. when here on ;i mission having to
fio with tracing a launch stolen from
his district, has been fished from the
bed of the river and is apparently un-
harmed.

Hugh- Brady. municipal grappler.
did it with his litLie magnet, having
for the time discarded grappling and
dragging gear that so often have
brought to the surf ice property given
up for lost. A warnout magneto taken
front the harbor patrol launch fur-
nished th.? magnets required to lift the
revolver from the river and that sys-
tem no doubt will be adopted in search-
ing for other metal articles going over-
board.

Newport Boat Nearly Wrecked.
NEWPORT, Wash.. Nov. 3.- (Special.)
The gasoline schooner Ahwahneda,

owned by Captain R. D. Morse, of this
city, narrowly escaped being wrecked
Just outside the Yaquina bar last week.
While outside on a fishing trip, both
engines broke down and the master
was compelled to drop anchor to keep

from drifting on the rocks. All effortsto attract the attention of the life-savi-

station were futile, but after
several hours delay the engines were
patched up sufficiently to enable thevessel to limp into port.

TYPHOON ASSISTS THE RENTE

Frenchman Has Lonely but Quick
Voyage Across From Japan.

Actual sailing time of the French bark
Rene from Hiogo to the Columbia
River was 28 days. Officers of the
ship, which reached Linnton yesterday
in tow of the steamer Ocklahama, say
that leaving the ' Japanese coast shewas buffeted by a typhoon, though it
did not strike in her vicinity with full
force, but enabled her to make a good
start from the Oriental shore.

En route she failed to speak any of
the carriers of the deep and sighted no
sail until a. day before entering theriver. The vessel discharges ballastat Clark & Wilson's mill and will tow
here next week to load a barley cargo
for Strauss & Co.

Another sq.uarerlgger there is the
French ship Andre Theodore, whicn
artved in the river October 26 from
tirest and loads for M. H. ilouser. TheNorwegian ship Hiawatha Is unload-
ing ballast at the North Pacific mill
and in a few days will begin loading
for Mr. Houser.

JUDITH ORDERED NOT TO DOCK

Owners of Lumber Cargo Instruct
Master to Stay in Stream.

ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. 3. (Special.)
Captain Bardi, master of the crippled
Peruvian barkentine Judith, today re
ceived a telegram from Comyn &
Mackall, owners of the lumber cargo
on board the craft, directing him to
take no steps toward docking and
discharging the cargo until instruc-
tions are received from them.

Accordingly, the barkentine is ly-
ing in the stream awaiting: furtherdevelopments. The four sailors brought
ashore and placed in jail a few daysago on complaint by Captain Bardithat they refused to do duty, were re-
turned to the vessel' today.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

tn Ttrm riatA
F. A. Kliburn San Franrlsro In nort
Northern Pacific. ..San Francisco In port
Great Northern Sun Francisco. . . . Nov. 5
Geo. W. Elder .San Diego Nov. 7
Bear I,os Angeles Nov" 8
Beaver I,os Angeles Nov. 1A
Koanokc San Diego. ... .Nov. 14

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Northern Pacific. . Ran Francisco. ... Nov. 4
F. A. Kilburn San Francisco Nov. 4
Great Northern. . . . San Francisco. . . . Nov. s
Rose City Los Ans-ele- s Nov. 7
Geo. V. Elder. .... .San Diesro Nov. 30Bear .... . I ah Ane1pi Nov 1

J. B. Stetson Han Dlt-g- Nov". Aa
Klamath San UK-g- Nov. l."
Beaver I.os AngWes Nov. 17
Multnomah San Diego Nov. 17
Roanoke San Diego . . .Nov. 17

Portland-Atlanti- c Service.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.Santa Cecelia New York .Dec. 6
low an New York. Dec 11
Panaman New York Dec 23
Kentuckian New York Feb. 5

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.Santa Cecelia New York Dec. 10

Iowan New Y'ork Dec. 14
Panaman New York Dec. 26
Kentuckian New York Feb. ' 8

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All r. oit ion h reported at ft P. M Novem

ber 3, aniens otherwise indicated.)
jim liutier. san ranciso ror santa Kosa-li- a,

3S0 miles south of San Pedro, November
2, 8 p.. M.

Elder. San Pedro for San Francisco, leav-
ing Barbara.

Klamath. San Fiancisco for San Pedro,
10 miles east of Santa Barbara.

Speedwell. San Pedro for San Francisco,
10 miles north of San Pedro.

Drake. Seattle for Richmond.' 4O0 miles
north ot Richmond.

Atlas, towing barge il, Portland forRlvhmond, 13 miles south of Tillamook.Beaver, Portland for San Francisco,. IftKi
miles north of San Francisco.

Moffett. Port Angeles for Richmond,- 635
miles from Richmond.

Cuzco, Port Angeles for San Francisco, 553
miles north of San Francisco.

Senator. Nome for Seattle. 225 miles west
of Cape Flattery, November X.

1 ongress. Seattle tor San Francisco, two
miles north of rape lilaneo.

Multnomah, Astoria for San Francisco, 110
miles south of Columbia River.

Cbanslor. Everett for Monterey. 370 miles
south of Cape Flattery.
H.i.imh-aseL- r taoin snraiu Btiraiu uauauaua

hina. San Francisco for Orient, i!M4 miles
ut. November 2,
Enterprise. Seattle for Honolulu. 419 miles

from rape Flattery. November 2.
opeka. Eureka ror San Francisco, 18

miles south of Point Arena.
Willamette. Seattle for San Francisco. 12o

mi!e north of San Francisco.
Herrin. Monterey foe Linnton. 40 miles

north of Monterey.
Buck. Honolulu for San Francisco. 45

miles out
San Juan, San Francisco for Balboa, 30

miles south of San Framisco.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Nov. 3. Arrived Steamer

Wm. If. Murphy, from San Francisco: Rock
City, from fcan Pedro via San Francisco;
t rencs bark Kene, rrom Hiogo. Sailed
Steamers Roanoke, for San Diego via way
ports; Atlas and barge No. 11, for San
r ran Cisco.

Astoria. Nov. 3. Sailed at T A. M..
steamer Beaver, for San Pedro via San
r ranrisco. Arrived at 7 and left up at U:l
A. M.. steamer Rose City, from San Pedro
via San Francisco. Sailed at 7:10 A. M.t
steamer Multnomah, for San Francisco and
San Pedro; at 0:30 A. M.. barkentine Echo,

at 10:4"t A. M.. Norwegian ship
Nordsee. for Lnited Kingdom. Arrived at
11 A. M. and left up at 2:10 P. M., steamer
Wm. H. Murphy, from San Francisco. Ar-
rived at 12:30 P. M.. steamer Northern Pa
cific, from San Francisco. "Arrived down at
2:40 P. M.. steamer Atlas and barge No SI.

San Francisco. Nov. 3. Arrived at 8' A.
M.. steamer Stanley Dollar, from Portland
for West Coast; at 3 P. M., steamer GreatNorthern, from Flavel. November 2. Ar-
rived at H P M.. steamer W. F Werrin: at
8 P. M.. steamer Wapama. from Portland.

San Pecro. Nov. d.- - Arrived steamer Ne- -
canieum, from Columbia River. Sailed
Steamer Geo. W. Elder, from San Diego, for
Portland via way worts. November 2. Ar-
rived Steamer Tampico, from Portland, for
West Coast. Sailed Steamer Nehalem, for
Columbia River

Point Reve. Nov. 3. Passed at S P. M..
steamer Santa Barbara. from Columbia
Rtver. for San Pedro.

Astoria. Nov. 2. Arrived down at 5 P. M.,
barkentine Echo; at 10 P. M., steamer
Beaver.

Ualboa. Nov. 1. Arrived Carolyn, from
San Francisco; Siam, from San Francisco,
for Bergen. Sailed Usurley, from San
r rancisco. for Coronet.Hongkong. Nov. 2. Sailed Awa Maru. for
Seattle.

AntofoRaKto. Nov. 3. Sailed John A.
Hooper, for Portland.

Yokohama, Nov. 2. Sailed Talthyblus,
for Vancouver. B. C.

San Francisco. Nov. 3. Arrived Steamers
Uuriine. from Honolulu ; Stanley Dollar, from
Columbia River; St. Helens, from Huaeho;

from Port Angeles; Asuncion, from
Vancouver: Saginaw, from Eagle Harbor;
Great Northern, from Eagle Harbor; dredge
steamer Mexico (British), for Saltna Cruz.

Balboa. Nov. 3. Arrived steamer O. M.
Clark, from San Francisco. Sailed Motor-shi- p

Siam. from San Francisco, for Bergen
via Kirkv.all.

Cristobal. Nov. 3. Arrived Steamer
Jacob Luekenbac-h- , from New York, for San
.rancisco.

Xews From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. 3. (Special.) The

steam schooner Johan Poulsen shifted dur-
ing the night from Portland to Oak Point
and will go to West port to finish ber cargo.

Carrying freight and passengers from As-
toria and Portland, the steamer Beaver
sailed for San Francisco and San Pedro. The
steamer Rose City arrived from the Cali-
fornia ports.

With a good freight cargo and a fair list
of passengers, the steamer Northern Pacific
arrived from San Francisco.

With a cargo of lumber from Portland,
the barkentine Echo sailed for Sydney.,

Carrying a cargo of grain from Portland,
the Norwegian ship Nordsee sailed for the
United Kingdom.

Carrying lumber from various points along
the river, the steam schooner Multnomah
sailed for San Francisco,

After discharging fuel oil at Astoria and
Portland, the tank steamer AtIas, with
barge 01 in tow. sailed for California.

With freight for Astoria and Portland, the
steam schooner Wm. H. Murphy arrived
from San Francisco.

Tide at Aftorla Thursday.
J'igh. Low.

10:10 A. M 8.5 feet'4:0r, A. M 1.8 feet
10:07 P. M. .7.1 feetio:03 P. M 0.0 foot
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ARMORY TOO SMALL

General White Asks for New
Building for Cavalry.

ESTIMATED COST $100,000

Proposal Submitted by County Com-

missioners to Citizens Advisory
Committee $10,500 Is Asked

for Fixing Old Structure.

A new Armory building, to accom-
modate the cavalry and field artillery
of the National Guard, is proposed by
George A. White, Adjutant-Genera- l, In
his report submitted to the County
Commissioners yesterday.

The proposed new building is to be
on the East Side and is to supplement
the present Armory at Tenth and Couch
streets, which is to be used for infantry
exclusively, according- to the Adjutant-General- 's

plan.
In his communication to the Commis-

sioners, General White points out that
the grounds for the proposed structure
can be acquired and the building
erected at an aggregate cost of not to
exceed $100,000.

His proposal has been submitted by
the Commissioners to the citizens' ad-
visory committee, which has more or
less authority in helping to make up
the budget.

Fond Needed for Old Armory Small.
Besides the expenditure proposed for

the new Armory, the Adjutant-General- 's

budget calls for only $10,500
to be applied on improvements on the
old Armory, divided as follows: Faint-
ing old Armory, $1500; heating sys-
tem, $6500; light and water, $2500.

"It is with the greatest reluctance
and only in the face of strong neces
sity, says General white's communi-
cation, "that an increased budget Is
presented at the present time."

He points out. further, that during
the past five years the increase of
troops has made the present Armory
wholly inadequate. This was illustrated
a few weeks ago when the County
Commissioners and other officials were
present at a reveiw of troops. It was
necessary to maneuver some of the men
out into the street so that the review
might be conducted properly.

It is understood that the Commis-
sioners themselves are inclined to fa-
vor the improvement, but it is expected
that they will consider the recom-mendatio- in

of the advisory board,
which has not yet given the subject
official attention.

Since the present Armory was built
the number of infantry troops has in-
creased substantially, but an additional
troop of cavalry was formed two years
ago and an additional company of
Coast Artillery has been stationed here
within the last five years. Within the
past year it has been necessary to pro-
vide quarters for three additional or-
ganizations to meet the department
requirements and regulations. Officials
of the National Guard say that com-
panies now a quartered in every nook
of the old building, creating a state of
congestion that works a serious handi-
cap on the service.

Plans for the proposed cavalry and
artillery armory have been prepared
by W. C. Knighton, state architect.
They provide for a simple structure,
with a circular arena and several small
offices and storage rooms. The arena
is without a floor. The earth would be
covered with tanbark or sawdust so
that the mounted troops could parade
and maneuver most effectively. The
floorless arena also would enable th
men to practice trench digging and
other field work to best advantage. Its
diameter would be 125 feet. The build-
ing itself would cover a full city block
200 by 200 feet. A rifle range would be
placed at one end.

It is pointed out that this building
not only would be a decided con-
venience to the men of the guard, but
would effect a considerable saving to
the state. Under present conditions it
is necessary for the men to go to the
Clackamas rifle range to etigage In
field practice.

General White believes that available
East Side property can be procured at a
figure within his estimates, but de-

clared yesterday that he does not pro-
pose to negotiate with owners or
agents. It will be useless for them to
call on him, he advised.

EXCEPTIONS TO BE MADE

DEPARTl RE OK SHIPS t'NABLE TO

QUALIFV PERMITTED.

Authority From Washington Warns
Asalnt Continuous Operation Con-

trary to Seamen's Law.

That eff icial Washington is in the
throes of unusual labor difficulties and
considerably perturbed because of the
angles being developed through the
enforcement of the new seamen's law,
which becomes effective today, was
further shown yesterday through the
receipt of the following telegraphic in-

structions by Collector of Customs
Burke: '

"Department is in receipt of requests
from various steamship companies ask-in- g

that their vessels be allowed to
clear without complying In full with the
requirements as to able seamen. Give
as reason for such request their inabil-
ity to procure able seamen after proper
efforts.

"In all cases of such applications for
clearance you are instructed to inves-
tigate fully aid if found as represented
you are authorized to clear the vessels
and deportment will take facts into
consideration when reported.

"This is not, however, to be con-
strued as authority for continuous
crperation under such conditions."

The message was signed by A. L.
Truman, assistant secretary of the De-
partment of Commerce.

United States Steamboat Inspectors
Kdwards and Fuller continued their
work of examining seamen yesterday.
and of a total of 55 passed on there
were 12 rejections. The crew of the
McCormick steamer Celilo went to the
office yesterday to file their ap
plications and receive instructions as
to the medical examination required.
The inspectors will visit the steamer
Rose City today, she being the first to
be passed on under the law, and her
crew will also be examined.

Copies reached the city yesterday of
a special circular issued by the Depart
ment of Commerce bearing on exam-
inations of lifeboatmen.

TUKBIXERS INCREASE LOADS

Great Northern Sails With Big Load
and Sister Ship Arrives.

The freight accumulation at the
Flavel docks - of the Great Northern
Pacific Steamship Company has been
giving the stevedoring crews an active
time of it the past few days. There
were busy scenes Tuesday, while the
Great Northern finished discharging
and received the last of her outward
caro. She got away with 1520 tons
of freight and 298 passengers. There

were heavy wheat and flour ship-
ments.

The Northern Pacific, in yesterday
from San Francisco, brought the small-
est list from the Exposition City shehas carried for several months, therebeing 143 booked. She carries a cargo
of 228 tons of miscellaneous freight on
the northbound trip.

Marine Notes.
In the cargo of th Arrow Line steamerwm, M. Murphy, due in the harbor today

from San Francisco, are HO tons of cargo
consigned . to the line,
which 'will be discharged at Couch-stre-

dock. The Murphy goes to the Arrow line
berth to unload the remainder of her cargo.

Captain Dickson had little space leftaboard the North Pacific steamer Roanokewhen she hauled away from Columbia docklast night, starting for California ports.
The vessel had a good passenger list as
well.

Captain F. Rional, of the French barkRene, says his vessel was the first square-rigg- er

to pass through the Panama Canal
when she was on her way from Philadelphia
for Hiogo, from where she headed here,

San Francisco Is the destination of the
McCormick steamer Yosemite, which was
cleartd yesterday with 800,000 feet of lum-
ber and sails Saturday, carrying passen-
gers also. The Ceillo, now loading, ia toget away tomorrow for the southland.

Captain E. A. Hackett has returned to the
command of the steamer Paloraa, succeed-
ing Captain C H. Boone..

Arriving at Astoria from Portland at 5
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, the barkentine
Echo, lumber-lade- n for Sydney, lost littletime getting to sea, as ahe towed outsideastern of a Port of Portland tug at 9:J0
o'clock yesterday morning.

District Forecaster Seals, after studying
reports from the Upper Willamette andtributaries, has about concluded the riverat this point will begin to exhibit signs of
feeling the effect of late rains and prog-
nosticates that it will rise tomorrow andFriday at a slow pace. The stage yester-
day was 1.8 feet, an increase of four-tent-

in 24 hours.
In moving upstream from the mouth of

the Willamette, where she recently beganwidening the channel to full 000 feet and atleast 30 feet deep, the Port of Portlanddredge Columbia has reached the Gillthan'sranges and it Is requested by Captain H.
T. Groves, superintendent of dredging for
the port, that masters of vessels proceed
past the digger at a slow bell. She will
haul out of the way if necessary. ,

It Is estimated that the steamer Colum-
bia, under repairs at the plant of the Wil-
lamette Iron & Steel Works, will be ready
to start her West Coast cargo Saturday.
She will be rushed by W. R. Grace & Co.,
her charterers. Her collision with the tug
Daniel Kern and three rock barges Fri-
day, off Tongue Point ' has delayed herfully a week.

Columbia Rtver Bar Report.
vnin nc.Au, inctv. tjonaition or tnebar at 5 P M. : Sea, smooth; wind, north- -

HIGHWAY SECTION CLOSED
Hood Klver County AVitli

Multnomah in Aiding Repairs.

HOOD RIVER. Or.. Nov. 3. (Snecial.i
The Columbia River Highway innooa Klver county, from CascadeLocks to the Multnomah County line,will be closed temporarily by orders

of the local county court. This actlqn
is taken to with MultnomahCounty officials in keeping- motoristsfrom portions of the road now being
hard-surface- d.

The opening of the hishway to Cas-
cade Iocks, giving the residents of
this city an outlet to other points for
the first time since the old state roadwas closed when the O.-- It. & N.
line was built, has stimulated businessin that little citj-- . Cascade residents,
who formerly were able to enjoy adrive over a stretch of roads of a fewmiles, are now buying automobiles.

ST. CHARLES-FET- E TODAY
Celebration at Baker Takes On Dou-

ble Significance, Honoring Bishop.

BAKER, Or.. Nov. 3. (Special.) To-
morrow the fete of St. Charles willhave a double significance for BakerCatholics, for. In addition to its re-
ligious meaning, it is the names-da- y
of Bishop Charles J. O'Reilly. Thebishop himself will celebrate mass at
8 o'clock in the morning, while theacademy choir will sing the varioushymns of the church.

An entertainment consisting of drills,
recitations and musical selections willbe given at 2:30 o'clock in honor of thebishop. At 7:30 o'clock in the evening
Father De Rop will conduct the serv-
ices and will deliver a sermon in theBelgian language for Belgian members
of the church.

SCHOOL ELECTION IS SET

Astoria to Vote on $100,000 Bond
Issue on November 2 0.

ASTORIA, Or., Nov. 2. (Special.)
At a special election to be held on No-
vember 29 the taxpayers of Astoria
will vote on the question of issuing
$100,000 in bonds for the erection of alarge grade school building in the cen-
tral part of the city.

The plan being considered by the
District Board ie for the erection of a
structure containing approximately 30
classrooms, to take the place of two
of the present buildings, which are
sadly out of repair, and also accommo-
date the rapidly increasing number ofpupils.

COUNCIL PENALTY IS PLAN

Roseburg Mayor Decides on Ttest"
Committee to Punish Laggards.

ROSEBURG, Or.. Nov. 3. (Special.)
Upon entering on his .second year as
Mayor of Roseburg, Napoleon Rice
Monday night announced that he would
create what will be known as a "rest"
committee of the Council.

On this committee he will assign all
members of the Council who refuse or
neglect to perform any duty of & mu-
nicipal character which is referred to
them by the chief executive of the city.
Through the creation of this committee
the Mayor hopes to increase interestamong the Councilmen in city affairs.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriaaje Licenses.

BEEGLE-PULLE- William Earl Beetle,legal, Gresham, or., and Lillian Pullen, legal,
G resham. Or.

KEXNB-BAKE- R Mark J. Renne. legal,
4V.M Sixty-sixt- h street Southeast, and Sibyl
Loiena Baker, legal, 603? Thirty-eight- h ave-
nue Southeast.

K EI.LER-BEME- R J. V. lrlMllwaukle. Or., and Lena K. Hemer, legu.1.
Imperial Hotel.

COLE-6KUZI- E Frank O. Cole. 28, G!eu
Harbor, Or. and Lena A. Skuzie, 24,

Kerr Nursery.
Vancouver Marriage Licenses.

LARSEX-JOHN- S X. Larson, 34. and MissLcona Johns. 3:;. both of Astoria Or
HOLOH Peter J. Holob'an.

55. of Portland, and Mr. Margaret L.
Brown, 42. of St. Joe, Mo.

R YAX-- K ING Aca I. Ryan. 29. and M's.Lelia A Kins. V3. both of Dundoe, Or.
VANCE-LYT- S Kendrlek F. Vance, 23,

and Miss Irene II. Lyu?, J3, both of Seattle.
HOLT-MES- S Foster W. Holt, 23, and

Miss Lillian L. Mess, 19 both of Portland
BOHANN'ON-PPEAKE- R Roy Bohannon,

21, end Mi&s Helen Speaker, 11, both of Sa-
lem. Or.

MALKE-KEH- Ernest V. Malke. legal,
of Vancouver Barracks, and Mrs. Anna M.
Rehm. legal, of Vancouver

RL'FFNER-HARTSEL- L Werner Ruffner,
29. and Misa Oral Hartsell, 24, both of Port-
land.

SMITH-PICKL- E Frank E. Smith, S3, andMrs. Alice Fickie. 02. both of Portland.
births.

KERXAX To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ker-na-n.

177 Blandena avenue, October 51, a ionLEICHXER-- To Mr. and Mrs. John G.Leichner, $34 East Eleven street North,October 31. a daughter.
SCHMIDT To Mr. and Mra. JosephSchmidt, 95 Stanton street, October 1, a aon.
WHEAT To Mr. and Mrs. James H.Wheat, 803 Powell Valley road, October -- 7,

a eon. t
MONFORTON To Mr, and Mrs. John B.

CROSS
. FEVERISH

CHILD IS BILIOUS

OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! See if Tongue Is
Coated. Breath Hot or

Stomach Sour.

"California Syrup of Figs" Can't
Harm Tender Stomach,

Liver, Bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of Fiffs,"that this ia their Ideal laxative, becausethey love its pleasant taste and it thor-oughly cleanses the tender little stom-
ach, liver and bowels without griping;.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad, stomach sour, look at thetongue, mother! If coated, give a ul

of this harmless "fruit laxa-tive," and in a few hours all the foul,constipated waste, sour bile and the un-
digested food passes out of the bowels,
and you have a well, playful childagain. When its little system is full of
cold, throat sore, has stomach ache,
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic remem-
ber, a good "inside cleansing" shouldalways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "CaliforniaSyrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist for & nt

bottle of "California Syrup of
Fifrs,"- which has directions for babies,
children of all- - ages and grown-up- s
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled,
tiet the genuine, made by "California
FiW Syrup Company." Adv.

Monforton. Bozeman, Mont'., October 20 ason.
BELFIELD To Mr. and Mra. Ernest M.

Belfield, 1795 East Fifteenth street South,September a daughter.
HULLIVAN To Mr. and Mrs. Allan C. Sul-

livan. S43 East Forty -- sixth street. October
31, a daughter.

BUSH To Mr. and Mra. Herbert H. Bush,
614i Commercial street, October 25, adaughter.

WILSON To Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
V llson. 44 Baron apartments, October 34, adaughter.

SCHAEN To Mr. and Mrs. John Schaen,
I'inatiUa avenue. October 23. a son.

KOCH To Mr. and Mrs. George Shannon
Koch. 449 Everett street, October 34, adaughter.

JERLY To Mr. and Mrs. Mike Jerry,
Second and Market streets, October 23, a son,

ST AND EN MAKER To, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank H. Standenmauer, 7- -3 Willamette
boulevard, October 23, a son.

ROSEN To Mr. and Mrs. I. Rosen, 914
Cnrbett street. October 30, a son.

MAI-O- E Y To Mr. and Mrs. George y,

Fremont street, near Fortieth, October26, a daughter.
RICHARDSON' To Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Richardson. 0 East Davis street. October
2S, a son.

HANQU1ST To Mr, and Mrs. August Han-qui-

945 East Irving street, October 20, adaughter.
BUDERTHA To Mr. and Mrs. Irving K.Bodortha, 041 Going street, October 29, ason.
STREMEL To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stre-me- l.

5o8 Borthwick street, October 24. a son.
SOHULTZ To Mr. and Mrs. William W.Sennits, 44 East Fifty-seven- th street North,

October a son.
DACON To Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Danon,

274 East Fifty-seven- th street North, October23, a daughter.
HOWARD To Mr. and Mra. Charts W.Howard, 7S4 Glisan street, October 30, a son.

Building Permits.
G. P. EISMAN Erect one-stor- y frame

woodshed. SS Stafford street, between Mis-sissippi ana Michigan avenues; builder. Ar-
thur West; $30.

J. B. OBEHLE Enect two-stor- y framedwelling, Fairmount boulevard. CouncilCrest ; builder, George Eastman ; $6300.
G O. Thompson Kepair one-stor- y framedwelling, 320 Union avenue North, betweenHalsey and Weidier serve Ls; builder, same:

?30.
H. A. MANX Erect one-stor- y framewagon shed, 3909 East Alder street, betweenLast Seventy-fourt- h and East Seventy-sixt- hstreets; builder, same; $1&0.
R. L. GLISAN Repair two-sto- framedwelling. s9 North Nineteenth street be-

tween Everett and Flanders streets; builder,
sariK: ; $son.

H. E. HOLMES Erect one-stor- y framegarage. 763 East Twenty-sevent- h streetNorth, between Fremont and Rldgewoodstreets; builder. s. Palmer; $125.MRS. A. OSMUND on andframe dwelling. 193 North Eigh-
teenth street, between Overton and Petty-grov- estreet; builder. T. Tolllsen; $50.

DUNCAN & CLARK Erect one-sto-

frame sarag-?- . 871 East Yamhill street, be-
tween East Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h
streets; builder. E. S. Wright; $200.

LEOPOLD HIRSCH Repair one-stor- y or-dinary store, 6S0 to 6S8 Washington street,between King and Twentv-fir- st streets;builder, Lanning & Hord ; $1000.
KING ESTATE Repair two-stor- y framedwelling, 791 Kearney street, between Twenty-t-

hird and Twenty-fourt- h streets; builderE. A, Ryan; $100.
W. C. HOOD Erect one-stor- y framedwelling. 711 Reed way, between East Twen-

tieth and East Eighteenth streets; builder,same; $1000.
J. B. MILLER Repair two-stor- y framedweillng. 1331 East Forty-sevent- h street,corner Alameda Drive; W. G. McPhersonCo., $175.
E. LEGLER EVect two-stor- y frame dwel-ling. 871 Hamblet avenue, between East

Twenty-eigh- th and East Twenty-nint- h
streets ; builder, same: $3500.

NORTHERN PACIFIC TERMIXAL COM-
PANY Repair three-stor- y old terminal sta-
tion. Fifth street, between Johnson andIrving streets: builder. Bingham & Shelley
Company; $5fi00.

J. A. SIMPSON Krort one and
wood shed, 515 East Richmond street,

between Smith avenue and Hudson streets;builder, same; $50.
R. L. GLISAN Repair two-stor- y framedwelling. 73fi Raleigh street, between East

Twenty-secon- d and East Twenty-thir- dstreet r; builder, same; $100.

MEETING NOTICES.
B. p. O. ELKS, NO. 142

Regular meeting this Thurs
cloy) evening, 8 o'clock. ElksTemple, followed by a social
session in honor of the 2fitnanniversary of the lodge.

brothers welcome.By order of the TC. R.
M. R. SPAL'LDINQ,

Secretary.

EL.T..1S07 ENCAMPMENT. NO. I, I. O. O.
F. All members are requested to meet atOrient Lod Hall. East 6th and Alder sts.,this Thursay evening, at 8 o'clock sharp,
to meet with Golden Rule Encampment, No.
ITS. our team will confer the Golden Rulo
ierree on a class of candidates at their re- -

M. BRIGGS. C. P. R. OSVOLD, Scribe.
COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 114,

A. F. AND A. M. Stated, com-
munication this (Thursday)
evening at 8 o'clock. Masonic
Temple. Visiting brethren al-
ways welcome. By order W. M.

t i'.tu ulsu.n, secretary.
GOLDEN RULE ENCAMPMENT. NO. -- 3,

T. O O. V.. meets this (Thursday) evening
in orient Hall. East 6th and Alder, at e
o'clock. Golden Rule degree to be con-
ferred bv the degree team of Ellison En-
campment, No. 1. Visitors always welcome.

C. C. STARR, Scribe.
U NN YS1DB LO DGE. NO.

103, A. F. AND A. M. Enter-- ,
tainment tonight for members
and their friends. East Slth and
Yamhill sts.

S. S K. T. Cards and. social thisiif- - (Thursday) evening at 7:ao.
-- js oer ine regrets, vaea

vou missed beiore.
C. F. W I EG AND, Recorder.

COURT MT. HOOD, NO. 1. FORESTERS
OF AMERICA Members are requested to
attend the funeral of our late brother, Ches-
ter L. Fort, to be held today (Thursday)
at 2 o'clock F. M.. at E. E. Erlcson chapel,
44o Morrison st. Sister Courts are invited.

BRICKLAYERS Business of importance
at the regular meeting tomorrow t Friday)
night, Nov, 5. B. L. CASON, Sec

EMBLEM Jewelry buttons, eharais. pins;
new design. Jaeger Bros.. 1S1- - Sixth t

DIED.
BARNES At th family residence. 610

East Nineteenth street, November 2, Han-
nah Elizabeth Barnes, aged 23 years 7
months 16 days, beloved daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Barnes. Remains are at
Holman's funeral parlors. Announcement
of funeral later.

MYERS In tills ciry. Nov. 1, Alton R.
Myers, aeecl ;4 years, late of Iai E. 20th
st. N. The remains are at the residence
eKtablfshmeint of J. P. Finley A Son,
Montgomery at 0th,

AMrSKMENT5.

BAKER IE6L
Broad war and Morritoa

Home of the popular Baker Players. Tonight,
all week. Mats. Wed.. Sat- - The latest thrill-ing crook, piav.--UNDER COVER.Startling, mystifying. Greatest hit In years.
Evenings, 25c, 50c; box and loge, 75c. Mat.lnees, all seats (except box and loge). 20e.
Next week, starting Sun. Mac. 'The CilTer
Horde.

Tie Only Hlnh-Cl- Vaudeville Circuit.
A BREATH OF OLD VIRGINIA

Maxir Kinfr, Sherman, Van A II) man. AL
Gerard A Sylvia Clark. Kalerm's Swi Ca-nl-

Acton, Hans Hanke. (iarcinetU Broth-e-Orpheum Travel Weekly.
MATINEE DAILY, 2:15 10c, 25cNIGHT SHOW. S:15 10c. 25c. 50c

MATINIE tASCC 230
The Century's Sensation.

MAKDEKN'.Klnr of the Handcuffs,Introducing his own exclusive mysteries
which have astounded the world?

6 OTIIKK BUi-TlM- K ACTS S
Boxes, first row balcony .cat. reserved byphone Main 466, A file.

set:
OCTAVIUS

Will-- . DII.I.OV & KING
lit TH B PIPK DREAM.

This afternoon. 2:30; Tonight, 7:30 and :10.

LYRIC
4th ft Mark Sta.

Tou are cordially Invited to attend a com-
plimentary

Violoncello Recital
by tbd students of

Sir. Charles Duncan Raff
at the Lincoln High bchool Auditorium.

Friday evening-- . Nov. 5, 1913, at S:1S.

MARIE MAYER
Mary Magdalene of Obcrammergau PassionPlay. 1910,
"TIIK MESSAGE OF OBKRAMMERCATJ."
Her Counti-v- , Her People and Her Play, at the

WHITE TEMPLE
Twelfth and Taylor Streets,

i'riday Evening. Nov. 6. 8:15 r. M.
Tickets 75c and 5fc. at Sherman-Cla- y & Co.

CLASSIFIED AD PATES
DaUjr and. Sunaar.

Per line.
One time. 1
feame ad two consecutlYe time. ........ Ss
bame ad tliree consecutive times &
eame ad six or seven consecutive times fise

Tne above rates apply to advertisements
tinder "ISew Today and all oilier r'wif.-cation- s

except tne followings
Situations Wanted Male.
Situations Wanted Female.
fror Kent. Uooms 1'rivate families.Hoard and Kooms lravai amiliea,Uouivekeepinjr Koomb 1'rivate 4Svniil.es.Unto on tne above class iticanon i 2 coatsa line each Insertion.
On charge" advertisements ebnrfres will

be based on the number of lines appeai-ia- s

in the paper resardlvs of the number ol
words In each line. M'n"""i charge, two
lines.

The OretronJan will accept classified ad-
vertisements over the telephone, provided
the advertiser is m subscriber to eltnerphone. o prices will be quoted over thephone, but bill will be rendered the followIng day. . Whet ber subsequent advertise-ments will be accepted over the pboneupon the promptness of payment oftelephone advertisements, bit nations Wantedsnd Fer&onai advertisement will not be ac-
cepted over the telephone. Orders for one
insertion only will be accepted for .r urni-Cu- re

for feale." ".Business Opportunities,'
"Koominr-llouse- B and "Wanted to lten.'Telephone Main '70.0. A 6vB.Advertisements to receive proper classi-fication must be In The Oreironian of floe
before 9 o'clock at night, except Saturday.
Closing hour for The Sunday Oregonian will
be 7:30 o'clock Saturday night. The office
will be open up til 10 o'clock f. M., ae usual,and all nds received . too late for proper
classification will be run under the heading--Too Lace to Classify.

AUCTIONS gAI,ES TODAYv
At 10 A, M. at 1213 E. Flanders street.Laurelhurst. Modern house. 50x100lot; also the entire furnishings of same. J.T. Wilson, auctioneer.
At Baker's Auction House, 166-- 1 OS Parkst. furniture, etc. tsale at 10 A. M.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
M'MORHOW At her late residence. 761

avenue. Nov. 2. .Ifll.V it hrln m-- -

Morrow. aged 60 yearn 10 months and 20days; wU.ow or the late Patrick F.
and mother of Miss Marv M c M or.rjw , v. . n. Mr mve McMorrow,Mrs. F. N. Millar and Miss Margaret Mc-

Morrow, of Portland. Remains at R. T.cymes- - iunerai parlors, Williams avenueana Knott street. Funeral services will
be held today (Thursday) at o'clock A.
.m., at Marys Church, Williams avenue
and Stanton street. Interment Rose Cityjr.. m. v fiiicirry. r nenas in vice a.

GRAHAM In this city. Nov. 2, at the res-
idence of her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Kastail,a.zo 4'Jd st. . E., Delia A. Graham, aged

w years ana months. Sister of Mrs.Mary Beach, of this city, and Mra Elizabeth Paste, of Ml'an. Pa. Th funeral
services will be held at the above resi
dence at io:ao A. M. tomorrow (Friday),
November o. Friends invited. Intermentr orest Grove, ur.

FORT In this city, November 2, Leonardron, agt zi years, at tne residence of
Mr. and Mi. James Bain, 9i'S East Pacificavenue. Funeral services will be held today(Thursday... November 4. at P. M. froma cnapei, corner or Twelfth andMorrison streets. Friends resDeetfiillv in
vited. Interment family plot Mount Scottrrn -- emetery.

L1ND In this city, Nov. 1, Veronica Mc-
Donald Lind. aged years, wife of N. P.
Lind. The funeral cortege will leave thefamily residence, SOO Clackamas st., this(Thursday) morning at 8;3i) o'clock andproceed to Madeline Church. 23d and Sis- -
kiyou streets, where requiem high ma&s
win De saia at t o ciock. jrrienas invited.interment at Mt. calvary cemetery.

KINGS LEY At the family residence. 80
East Eighteenth street North. November
2, Arthur J. Kingsley, aged 40 years S
months 7 days. Friends invited to attendfuneral services, which-- will be held atHolman's funeral parlors at 2 P. M todayn nursaayj. . interment River-vie-

Cemetery.
PARTSCH At Salem, Or., Nov. 2, Theresla

Partsch. aged ti7 years 2 months and 1days. The funeral services will be held
irom tt. Agama s cat none unurch. corner
East l'tth and Millers avenue, Sell wood,today (Thursday). Nov. 4, at 9 A. M.
j nenas invitea.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

slssssi

The only residence nndertsucing itanllsA
driveway.

Main 8. A
J. P. FIN LET A. TON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. the leading
funeral director. 220 Third street, corner
fcAinoa, May aasiaLaat. jl iaii, ssasa .,

East Side Funeral Directors. East Al- -
eer street, iast a aazo.

A. R 7.SLLLER CO.. 692 WILLIAMS A.VJ&.
East lube. C lo&& Lady attendant. Day

ana nign c service.
DUNNING & M' EN TEE, funeral directors.croaaway ana run, raoau Main iuu, A iM&

MILLER A TRACEY, Independent funeral
uireciors uneraia as tow as latU, sow.
Washington and Eila sta. Main 2flt)L A 7b&J.

P. L. Lerch, East 11th and Clay aureola
Lacy assistant, juast 7 ex.

6KEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY, 8S
ana ciy. Main ias. a aaai. xay attendant

R T. Byrnes. Williams ave. and ILaotU
is. ma. (j lea. .La ay attendant.

BREEZE & SNOOK bunnyside Parlors:
auto hearse. 1026 Belmont. Tab. 1258. B Ut

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS, 2C4-26- 6 4th

at., opp. City Hall. Main SO. Philip Neu
St sons for memorials,...

XXOB1STS.
MARTIN KUKBES CO.. florists. 341 'Wash-

ington. Main 26V. A ltiu. Flowers tor ait
occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., florists. 1ST Uorrlsoa SU
Main or A 1S05. Fine flowers ud, floraldeslgna. No branch stores.

MAX M. SMITH. Main TJ15, A 312L. Selling-building- .

Gth and Alder sta.
IONSETH FLORAL, CO, 28S Washington

t.. bet, 4th and 5th. Mala 5102. A 1101.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
674 BELMO.TT ST.

Pnoaea East 1423, B 2515. Opea Day
and MchLReport all cuu of cruelty to this of--

xoce. ultiai chamber xor small antznala. JUorsa ambulance for eiclc or disabled fanimals at a moment's notice. Any on. da-- .
string; a, pet may communicate wiu& ua.

NEW TODAY.

FUNERALS
Beautiful adult plushr broadcloth casket,embalming, rough bog,
hearse, two limousines
and services, tor........

More reasonable funerals It desired for
$40. t.nigner-price- d funerals In proportioa,

We make our ovro rackets.Lady assistant. Private funeral chapat.

MILLER&TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors.Washington and Ella bis,

Main g3L, A 7885.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on Improved city and farm property at
rjHvIicg-ea- . Loans quickly closed. Call y

x7 BDSIKBS9 PROPERTIES fO

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
S17-Z- 19 North west era Bask Balldlas

MORTGAGE LOANS
on business properties and close-l- a resl
liouuco. iiuwes, currvot rates.
Income Pronertv Manarrprl

for ts, rants collected, taxea
laiu, repairs looaea alter. . eround
COE A. McKENNA & CO.m rsarobcr f Commerce BldsT.

UNION AVENUE BARGAIN
Two Stores With Mx-Hoo- m Flat Above.

Street improvements paid. Cost owner
$8500. Tours for $5i00. Mortgage $3000.7 per cent, can remain. Only $2500 cashnt curu.

(iODDARD A tllEDRICK,
243 Stark Street.

MORTGAGE LOANS
5, 6, 7

OREGON INVESTMENT & MORTGAGE CO.
Stock Exchange Rnildlns;, Third andlamnill streets.

BONDS MORTGAGES
Large amount of COT on Improved in- -money to loan at V O side p r o p e rty.
Residence loans 6 and 7 per cent, ac-
cording to location.

Bonds and Mortsraarea for Sale.
nOERTSO-- V &. EWING,

807-- 8 Korthvre stern Bank Balldlna;.

Mortgage Co. j
Oslt Owi Money at Correst RatesMUNICIPAL AND CORFORATIOM

BONDS. FARM AND CITY LOANS.
hO IToartte St.. Board ot Trade Bids.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
A. W. srLAVGHUX CO.

New York City.
Unlimited Funds Quick Service.

Laree or Small Amounts.
A. STEELE. .Representative.

303 Spalding; Bids. Main ZIKt.

come to HEADQUARTERS
vSSrMORTGAGE LOANS
john spalding bldg,

E. lKUlNiAiN PORTLAND, ORE.

On City and Farm Propert) tn
An Amount at Current Kates

BaBTMAH-THOa- tf BON, Bankers M
Comer Fourta and 6tars Streets;

MORTOAGE' loans an favorable terms; larse
loans on business property, to e per
cent. John laln, 507 Spalding bids.

REAL. ESTATE.
For Sale Lots.

LADY in distress would lik to sell equity
in corner lot; paid over $:;0O on it besides
taxes and street improvements for last o
years; will soon lose it; cannot keep up
payments; I am very much, in need of im-
mediate assistance. F 208, Oregon ian.

J47." riAOKlFICK. Southeast corner and
Inside Mst and Sandy Boulevard. Unin-
cumbered, beautifully located. Owner,
00$ Commercial block.

LAURELHURST SNAP.
I have the be-- buy in Laurelhurst lot

for cash. AO lrtu, Oregonian.
CORNER K. 7TH AND GRANT.

lOOxUfO. price $3000.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK, 24:: Stark St.

PORTLAND Heights view lot. fine trees; will
build u suit on tasy payments.
Marshall 482T. BROOK B. A 3S30.

HALF-PRIC- E for cash, beautiful Laurel
hurst lot. Owner, O Oreponian.

lfor Sale Houses.
MUST have money at once; S50O will take

my $2000 equity in Rose City Park hom.
modern In every way, worth 4S0O; my
price for quick action, S30t0; no agents.
Call Mr. Demmer, Main 4S1.

IF YOU would like to commence the build-
ing of a new home on your lot and have
It fully financed, come in and talk it

Ver"
CURTIS, S67'A OAK.

bungalow, Rose City Park. me
how you my new and

bungalow. It is different; terms and
price is right, phone owner. Tabor lS0. or
come out to 611 E. 61st N.

A SXAP If sold at once, good dwell-
ing. Hawthorne district, hardwood floors,
fireplace, furnace, sleeping porch and
garage, ground G 0x113, easy terms. Phone
fclast 8.

NOTHING DOWN
and very small monthly payments will
buy a neat little bungalow in Lents on
full lot, good garden and fruit. Prirc
$800. Owner. 207 Panama bldg. Main

modern bungalow, in Westmore-
land, furnished; garage. Take clear lot as
first payment. Sell furniture easy terms.
AF 194. Oregonian.

$&rrO $50 DOWN, 10 a month, buy a
three-roo- m cottago on the Went Side, Li
minutes' car ride. 5 cents fare. M, E.
Lee, 505 Corbett bldg.

bungalow. Rose City Park, $00,terms; new, modern and complete !n every
detail ; come out to till E. ttlst N., or
phone Tabor HfeO.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BUNGALOW.
Modern, beautiful view, street Improve-

ments in and paid; $:1K00 for short time.
Marshall 4S27. BROOKE. A 3S:i9.

DON'T buy ready-bui- lt home; we will build
on your lot or ours, according to your
desires, on easy terms. The Oregon Home
builders, 13SO N. W. Bank bldg.

FOR SALE Fine home, strictly
located on a fine corner inIrvington. Phone Broadway ,"17.

bungalow. plastered. beautiful
view, for only $S00 $75 cash, $10 a month.
M. E. Le. rQ5 Corbett bldg.

A BIG SACRIFICE"
In a beautiful. Roosmere home; owne:

wants to go East. Phone Wood lawn JtiiHt.
FOR SALE $2200, 6 -- room bungalow, strlctlvmodern, V block from Alberta, cur. Inquirs

1011 E 28th st. N". Terms.
ACRE of ground and bungalow. :;

minutes out, only $950, terms. AB 111,
Oreronian.

FOR SALE $.".t'Ot equity in Irvington
home, fjrtft. no 27, Oregonian. '

(14iM bungalow, sell for $JT3o. In-
quire SdUVs Alder st., room 0. No agents.


